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NEIVS A110UT THE BOYS
WHO AKE IN SEBVICE

CO NAMES ,
tt

,! FIMj

Luclcn Walker, who had boon homo( Hurry Dixon, county chairman of
visiting his parents, returned Satur- - tho coming Rod Crosa campaign, ro- -,

day to tho Great Lakes naval training this morning from Omaha
school. i where he attended a statowldo meet- -

purpose oi onnaung m ura w. M 1Mfi, jofferdi KOtlr
engineering corps

John Evos, "who was one of tho sec-

ond bunch of Lincoln county boys sent
to "Camp Fuston, has ibren homo on
a visit for a .week past

Paul Schwalg'eir, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joo Schwalger, loft Friday night for
Jofforson Barracks where no win en

and.

tho
hold

city

Tho

tho mechanical section tho snortaK0 coal next winter. Tho
aoroplano service.

said that 355th ship works,
Camp which number ocean
Nrnrih Pinttn nml Lincoln boys tax tho tho
belong, slated loavo for eastorn
training camp this weoK.

Tho fourteen boys who loft North
Platto for Ft. Logan Thursday night
arrived, thoro Friday were
outfitted and Saturday night 9:45
loft thero for camp not that time
known.

Gilbert and "Hop" Adams who
enlisted In tho railroad engineers and
wero sont- - to Ft. Rlloy aro now
stationed ati camp near Washington.

wrlto the homo folks that they
aro having fine time.

lOUllLEY AND JEFFEKS WILL TO
BE HERE 3IAY 17th. THE NEXT OALL.t

turned

oral manager of tlio U, P. W.
F. Gurloy, noted Omaha orator, both
of whom promised to bo at big
Red Cross meeting which will bo
In this Friday evening, May 17th,
and mako addresses.

Conl SltnaUon.
All lni1tnHnTia nnlnt in

list in of of
tho 4UU"uo ward" but It was

It is tho infantry at building munition
Funston, to a ofirallroadB and stonmors, will no

countv i doubt capacity of mlnos
Is to an

v

morning,
at

a at-

They
a

SELECT
,

l

n nnrlmlS

11

during tho coming winter and may re
sult In local dealers being unabio toi
supply the demand.. j

Plonty of coal can be secured at the
presont time and at lowor ratcb tlmni
will prevail later. It Is tho Imperative- -

duty of every coal consumor, that cani
nosBlblv do so. to socuro and store a
supply of coal tor winter uso. The
lowost scale of prices will prevail' In
May with an Increase for oach suc-
ceeding month until Soptombor.

T. C. PATTERSON,
Chairman, County Fuol Administra-

tion.
', :n: :

Lieut. H. W. setter, ot tno mcuicai For gnj0
corps, wno nau neon viaiung ino noiuo 1 t0ft Hudfopd Truck( 30 H. pM
ouis ior ica uujo, ioiu l" niso 1 Trailer

wow xorK. rom uwra no win uo ,C0HN & WILSON, Garage.
Sent to uornon university lor u. uvu' ATnywoll Nplir
weeks' course of training ana ..0,.then be sent overseas. cino LIston,' Chairman of the

J. E. Evans received Friday from Liberty loan campaign the south
Loron Slurgos, In tho ipostal service part of tho county was In town last
In Franco, several cuttings of French evening, coming in to mako his report.
Ivy and a small pleco of a sholl which The quo"ta for his district was $45,-l- n

exploding tore tho from tho 300 and ho obtained subscriptions
At tho time the shell to $72,500, which is a very

plodod Sturgos was in a bomb nice showing." Mr. LIston could have
proof cellar within the bulldlngi Ho doubled his quota had not tho Hayoa
is stationed within two miles of the county boosters taken over subscrip-Gorma- n

firing lino, and every mlnufca tlons that rightfully belonged to this
of both night and day is full of ox- - county.
citement. Captaln shilling, of tho Home

Engineer Roy Bunnell, who made GuaniB, has many callers these days;
application for enlistment in tho Sixty- - men wll0 want to enroll their name3
first Engineers Railway, rocolvd word QR tho auards roster. Saturday Mose
Saturday to report at IndlanapollfJ, McFariand can0d and after saluting
and for that place Sunday gulling, said: "I want to go
ing, going via Joplta, Mo., where ho Ccrado John Bratt ono t,etter, I
would tako the obligation and receive ln servlc0t t rWq $105 $100

?i.d??y,i8fc?" 1" $5.00 in cash." Tho Captain
Mdso that valiant service Islaid notwithstanding he leaves a wlfo fsfUred

he"had Jt as acceptable na cash,and four children, but those
provided for boforo leaving. P. H. McEvoy, Frank Tracy and

::o:: Fred Fredrlckson wont to Omaha on
J. a. Beolor went to Grant vestor- - the noon train yesterday to attend tho

day to transact business of a day or annual meeting of tho Union Pacific
two. pensioners

Pauline Frederick
IN

"Mrs. Dane's Defence"
a

The greatest stage success of its season brought to you by

one of the very greatest emotional actresses of the screen.

Crystal Theatre, Thurs. and Fri. May 9-- 10

Adults 13c plus war tax 2c, 15c. Children 9c plus war tax lc, 10c.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

In busy cities or the country road, the Ford is a
favorite among motor cars. There are strong reasons
why half the buyers of America demand Ford cars.
They have proved their worth under the most trying
conditions in all parts of the world. People buy

Ford cars because they know what they have done
and will do. They have become one of the every-

day necessities. Will you not place your order for

one at one? '
Runabout $435; Touring Car $450; Coupelet $5G0;

Town Cor $645; Sedan One-To- n Truck. Chassis

$600. These; prices f. o. b. Detroit. Your order
solicited.

HENDY-0G1- ER AUTO CO.

I!

Tho lbcal oxomptlon board hns.
solocted sixty names of class one
registrants as they appear In rotation
from which to call tho twonty flyo
mon, or such as may bo later
dosignatcd, who are to leave within
a flvo day "period beginning May 25th.
ho number of names solected is taken ;

in excess of tho numbor Uint will bo
required In tho next call for tho
reason that Bomo may bo exempt on
account of agrlculturo othorwlso . , .... . .,. " - . -or
anS 0 ,or8 y 8cn.0O",1' n,Hl In has boon $24 por woek
nnif inay !nnrnrth-nn- ' othors ors1"0"8 TUo somo making loss and averaging

divided into twonty-sl- x

will mtticietA time 01 rour mclx nna nui Tho employors saygIo tho In charge of tho menVosont
s!0JJl case they military training. As might ".-l1",-

1
K" CUf Ul r .i ".Vi.. be each sound was on "awk

Increased demand for by squad, tho
plants,

special

for

$695;

number

for such action .

Tho namos follows:
Wm. Keogan, North Platte
Ola Hoknnson, Dickens
Harry Llttlo, Stookvllle

C. Moore, Wallace
Fred Austoz, Wellfloot
W. H. Caes, North Platte
Joo Waggonor, North Platte
Henry KoIbo, North Platte
J. P. Rouche, Hershey ,
Co ty. i w: 1 PH.nna YTaiBtiAt

Kalseyire Lugreyama; North Platte WMk

Jamos George, North Platte
John A Laughlin, Sutherland
Floyd K. Shane, Sutherland
Frank Lusco, Brady
Wm. F. Shoedy. North Platte
Frank H. Cokor, Sutherland '

George Herb, Sutherland
Walter C. Ellis, North Platte
Charles McKnight, Moorflold
Howard Winters, Brady
James Miller, North Platte
William North Platto
Roy Freeman, North Platto
Frank Davis, North Platto

Paul, Maxwell
Norman J. Harmor, North Platto
Antonio Zacardle, North Platte
Poter Falks, North Platte
Clydo Cummlngs, Sutherland
Rudolph Anderson, North Platto,
Clarence Cumpston, Brady
Earl Lucas. North Platte
Russell Grandy, North Platte
J. A. Andorson, North Platto
Nick Adamy, Wtllfleet
Ezra Dowhowor, North Platte
Albert Westenfoldt, North Platto
Clifford Hazen, Wollfleet
Galther Canble, Sutherland
Frank Bubak, Sutherland
Androw Rlffe, North Platto-W- m.

A. Wollfloet
Ambrose Jonos,' North Platto
Archlo Stonner, North Platto
Jorry Parsons,
Raymond Denmark
Carp Angelo, Sutherland
Pearl North Platto
Chas. Clement, Farnam
Joo L. Souder, North Platte
WalOor 'TJoo, North
Vincent Sodormnn, Brady
Axel Isakson, Hershey
Homer L. Hand. North Platto
Martin Flkonschor, Brady
Wm, L. Kanffman, North Platte
Claude Wilson, North Platto
Loroy Dugan, Sutherland
Joshoph W. Tigho, North Platto

o:: ', '

Tho Homo Guards Work.
After tho meeting at tho auditorium

Thursday eivenlng, ono of the young
men walked up to Chairman Bare and
said: "My homo la ln Texas, but I
registered In Lincoln county. I can't
toll lonoly and badly I felt
leaving for war with scarcely an ac
quaintance to say good-by- e. Thla
meeting has made mo feel that hund-
reds of people In Lincoln stand
ing back of men other boys who
go, and this farewell has made mo feel
Hko another man. Cheerfulness has
taken the place of lonlinesa." Anoth-
er said: "I am leaving a young wife
who must to a certnln extent, nt
least, take caro of horBelf , This has
worried mo greatly, but If I can feel
that Bhould sho meet with serious
troublo tho Homo Guarda will be
friend her will take awful
off my Ho was assured that
this was part of tho objects and the
duty of tho Hornet

Sunday a soldlor boy from an east
orn camp homo to Cheyonno
on a furlough, reached North Platto
penniless; he had undor-osttmat- ed

tho cost ot tho trip. Ho applied to
unpt. Shilling, a collection was taken
up nmong tho Guard members and
tho soldier boy sent on his way happy.

These instances illustrate tho good
work i tho Home' Guards can, will
and ia tho patriotic men-wh- o

aro members solicit othor patriotic
men to hocomo members.

: :n: :

The farmers of the rlvor
are arranging to form a cavalry di
vision of tho Homo Guards, havo found
in Mr, Falrchlld, who lives In
section an old U. S. cavalryman and
ho hns consontcd to drill them In tho

movements. Thla division
will moblllzo at somo ocflitrnl point for
Instruction.

"Ginger Babbitt and Tom McGraw,
who wero glvon sixty-da- y Jail sont- -
oncoa two weeks ngo for boozo guzzl
ing, wore glvon tholr llbeffty yostorday
by ordor of tho mayor tho promiso

ltliat thoy would not again hocomo in
toxicated. Should thoy break their pro- -
mlso theiy will be remanded to Jail to

servo out tholr original sontonco.

E. NoIboh, nccompanlod by Clydo
FrlBto loft this morning for tho
part of tho county on tho last leg of
his war gardon campaign. Ho has
covorod practically all tho school dis
tricts in tho county, and oVorywhoro
has found tho children enthusiastic
over tho subject of planting war gar
dens.

Attornoys Muldoon and Crosby trans
acted legal business in Ogalalla yes
terday.

!30 HOME GUARDS TAKE
l'AHT IS FIRST DRILL.

Pursuant to ordors of Captain
Shilling 130 Homo Guardsmen mobil-
ized at tho court house Bouaro last
evening, woro formed In lino and woro
marched to tho vacant block nt tho

BARBERS
IN

in Platto In
chairs which

as of a
como nn

nn tn nn
cast ond of Dowoy street. A call by:oasj8 f pny. Under tho porcontngo
Captain Shilling for mon cxporlonced n8kc(l by tho harbors, increase of
tn military brought toward twen-'- p, would $1.80. to ?5.00

Somo of had ro-- 1 ,,or wook nor man, tho incrcaso being
eolved their training in tho Spanish 0n tho amount of businosa onch
war, others as National Guardsmen, man . Tim nnv of thr.

T T or 1,1
town

boforo tho woro B8 n8 $30.
ro"K;

u
in aro who had

lr oxpected
coal big luy nt start,

Ivy

Mr.

left even- -

S.

H.

you how

and

It an load

who

that

on

J,

renlly wonderful process m&do
during tho drill ot about an

Captain Shilling was highly pleased

Inrrnnnml nnrpftiitnirn

harbors

P1ua(ls

Pitzor,

Henry

Raatz,

Brady

Gruby,

Platte

county

mind."

enroute

doing;

cavalry

cannot

are
omployors.

hopos
the nttondance Cfm be eetwson tho omnlnvnm
and within ;Rlui for limoe

two not less zuu men win should along aa
be on friction ns possible. Botji tho
ftVeil 111 IT. nmtilAVana an1 AinnlAiinu ftn n

ARRANGE

Following

; kindly good citlions, wo
Guards use 8ottlemont bo i

reserving only Wodnosday ombarrnssmont either . -'- VY'V? :

of oh

E.

E.

Ulsliop llcechcr Confirms Class,
Rt. A. Boochor was

at tho morning sorvicei nt tho
Episcopal church con--
firmed a class of bIx prosonted by tho

(Rector, Arthur .Tones. sor--
was delivered Archdeacon

Bowker, resigned his work
to up tho duties ln

Wyoming. '
Archdeacon J. J. Bowker

for thoro
he go to Rawlins, Wyo., whoro
ho bo stationed aa Archdeacon In
tho Woymlng

loavet tomorrow to Bowk
or at Rawlins. Thoy loavo

who thorn success lufriends flold.
Knights Templar accepted

an invitation to attend the Btrvlco In
body at tho Episcopal church Thurs

evening at 7:30. It customary
for tho Knights to nttond sorvico on
Ascension Day.

: :o: :

Tho school district 44,
south of will Cross
meeting on Wednesday evening of

wtlok at which J. T.
speak music bo rendered.

mooting was originally an
for ovoning of

woek was changed on acount of
meeting Friday evening at tho

MJsgodd school house.
M. E. Crosby loavo

tho latter part of weok for Co
to attend general

conforonco of tho Presbyterian church.

Look far lib Sign
oaUullogCtnsc

t

ALL '

TOWf WALK OUT.

"WW

VXY

All union harbors North connection tho Rod
tholr at o'clock campaign opons May 20th.

morning a result failuro boon planned for
to agreement with Uielr cm
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tho
drill rango

ty-si- x mon. theso
i)asCd
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cadot other

boys movements

Jacobsen,

south

south

the
hour.

Colorado,

under tho

shops tho oxponso thoy
Btand tho lncrcaso asked.

only mon at work In tho
Dowoy street shops' forenoon
tho

with with progroes mndo
made bollevea that tho noxt the during thwo

uiwi i)Uslno8B with
found the ground oach jnuift

mon,
trust
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ven,nK
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Mrs.
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UNION

with
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from
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that

four

Tho Tribune somo
and

mon,
weei;s movo
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day from
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This,

operating
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In

When you
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to

extra
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A BIG

to

to

Mia

uno
is ot Ira

Bare, A W. W. J. Tiloy,
Brown Julius It is planned
to thin parado affair,

will tho mothors tho
aro ln sorvico, mombera

of Crosa,
Junior Crosa, School

Boy and th
Music by

tho and
Gloo Club of forty

or fifty volcoa.
parndo a mooting will

bo hold at which Is hopod to havo W.
Gurloy, of as tho orator.

:

Demonstration
Olj Sftturdn May

nftomoon at
on southwest of All In-
terested to attend. Tho Invont- -
or president of the company will

The Mooee have tho: clean 'lot of and I'"0"4- - Otr &
thet of their hall as a moet-- 1 a can mndo without Nob.

BiK place, j to or tho Tho
::o::

pres
ent

and

Tho
inou by

has

loft Sun
night and
will
will

will Mr.
many

Tho

day is

of
town, a Red

Keofo will
and will

thla
but

iho

Mr. and
this

Ohio, tno

Crosa
loft this a big

has

Tho
thla

may

and
and

Rod
Red tho

will
tho

Gault, Agents,

contest hobweon
the men of the Sunday schoola

very In tho first
to organize a bquad of nt looat thirty ?J"lodi"' oal wun ,23! H10 C1,nrltln"s
tw of tho Lincoln Homo Dnptlata 1G, Prosbytorlans 9, Luth-luaVd- s.

Should' t'ho Xeraboy .
r.ana B- - ',our school by being

rganlzo Is tho Intention to Bond Hlor? noxt Sundfty at 9:45 w,n
drill to tonch thorn thn m'ailuoi itho lmnnor
of arms otlip'. mlltnry In town recently rocolvcd

A Rod mooting will bo at; cTMa tho marrlngo of
tho Nichols school houso Thuradoy J?not "aurlno, daughtor of Mr. and
evening, May 9th. J.'T. Keofo wlU ,c- - F; Jennings to Goo. M.

tho speaker of tho ovoning. Every--i Frlachkorn. tho coromony occurring at
body como Detroit. Mrs. Jennings was formerly

a PlattoHealthy 'early cabbage plants arc
rondy. Platto Floral Co., Phono,8 '
1023. Fordlnand Stroltz, now In Franco

' I writes hla parents tho trip
Mrs. Edith entertained a vo th tho woatUor flno and

of frlonds yesterday aftornoon ald B,cU.tlmt not oxporlonoa soacomplimentary to Mrs. J. J. Bowker,' ao i i,. wi,ini.
who will loavo for Rawlins tomorrow. nrA ontoi1 ' n llonllHr11i rt,

Tho Eldoon club will moot with Mlsa but now sadly shows tho ravages of
Eva Baker tomorrow aftornoon. war. '

Do two wrongs make ono right? See

Theda Bara "The Forbidden Path"

The stirring story of irl dragged down by tho forco of circum-

stances beyond, her .control,

Keith Theatre Wed. and Thurs. May 8-- 9.

Admission 20c, Balcony ISc, Children Including War Tax.

series twelve designed
to the uncertainty out of

WEIGHT
the best ways to judge a tiro is

w weigh it. Of course, weight might be du
to many factors that do not improve quality
But once assured that only quality-givin- g mate
rials are used, weight is an excellent guide
durability.

selecting tires, therefore) have us weigh
the different makes you are considering.

make this teat you will find an aston-
ishing difference in tires. For instance, five
popular non-skid- s (34 size) weigh as follows;

Michelin . 26 lb.
Tiro ...........,. 25 lb.

Third Tire 22 lbn.
Fourth Tiro lus.
Fifth Tiro ... . .I.... 2IJ41b.

Considering all non-tlti- di

Univcrsalt voigh,
average,, percentage varying

nc or

the

take

Lh M
12 15 per more

than tho the
wiiii lire.

This . extra weight meant that you
have a right to expect mile-
age from MICHEL1NS,
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VULCANIZING . ACCESSORIES

NEBRASKA RUBBER WORKS
6th & LOCUST. FILLING STATION. PHONE 805.


